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HER FIRST RAILROAD RIDE.

dressed herself, she ma le her will, sbobade them ail .riv-w- l Uv
'm eighty years of age." she scid, "I fear Vm.coin to din.

It's a mighty reskv biznem ilk A T'm .1 . .
thmn-- h

Dear Suzz! I so fainifled I skerce know

'If

i

wont nnll
feel

'twa'n't my daughter Nancy is axpectin ofme o- -
stay right home, nor budge an Inch: forTjeonln nrti-- knnw

When one gits old as me. It ai it no time to bea trnfltin
Thurselves where cars can smash up or en--

K.UCQ Ul&e 10 DUBLin.

'For plain old wagon ridin my taste won'tnever nnilA
Though John gits out the baggy when hewants to put on style;
But whirlin through the country at forty miles

la

'I

n 11 uuur.
tamp'rin mighty reckless y with the good

Lord's mighty power.

swanl I've just a mind to give up goin thereat all:
If Nancy wants mo. (rood new ! Wli.t .rw

fvln sauall!
Train comin. did you say, John? Lord, how

she shakes the v.nthl
Bon, stand by your old mammy, for the sound

j.ist iivc3 uiy oreaxn.
Goorlby to all a long goodb;-- , I know I shan'tlive thmncrh it

Whnr's all my bun'nlesT Jot n. how could yon,
could you when you ki.ew arry

me off in this here style,
through the land?

Sit closer, son, and don't you laugh but
u--i me uuiu your nana.

'I'll shot my eyes, I alius do. vhen I don't want
to see:

This bein whirled to t ain't no fun
to me.

The whlsliin and the whihi 1, and tho roarin
i tne trp'.n,

know I'll hear it always through my
brain.

"I what? You sny we're there? Tnin't so!
W'u'vi sliornlv niik' ula-l-

Tain't more'n half nu hour, son John, sonec
rrom our borne we partiil;

And yet there's Nancy wait: u with the team
the station.

Have wv come twenty milos this quick? It jiirt
oi'iits nit creation.

Well, .loliu. I'm ghul I'm still alive. Wouilers
will niv-- i ii.uuA

Yet now I'm liere with Nai-c- my pnnr mind
won t git to pence

With wond'riii how I'll ocr, ever git back
lw mn ffli'in

For 1 know it's a Judgment sent to punMi
me tor m i. '

Yankee Blade.

Her Mother Was Funny.
Eirdie Mc.'Icnnipin is ine of the belles

of Austin. Her intellect,, however. loes
not tower i: to sublime heights; but, to
use the coM liinsnage of truthfulness,
she is very much the same kind of a
young lady tlttit Gns De Smith is a young
man. Not Lug since he proposed matri-
mony. He proposed in good faith, in a
solemn, impressive manner, upon which
Miss Birdie inaugurated a giggle, until
Gns was very much disnsted. and aris-
ing from his knees his t.nger found vent
in words. He was mad too mad al-

most to speak.
"Mi!8 McHennipin," he finally ejacu-

lated, "with ine this is 110 laughing mat-
ter. "Why should you see anything
ridiculous about it?''

"Yon must excuse ire, Mr. De Smith
really you must f r I am not laugh-

ing at yon; really, now. I am not. Ma's
so funny, you know, f :eally she is just
too funny for any use. Yes, I was laugh-
ing at ma."

"At your ma?"'
"Yes, yon see ma tuld me only this

morning, 'Birdie, you Jire so green that
some donkey will take you yet,' and
there you come''

But he was gone. He was in the' past
tense. It was he who oanged the loor
so violently.

"I wonder," said the suddenly desert-
ed Birdie, "1 wonder, now, really, if he
is offended at what ma said? But then
ma always was too r.wfnlly funny for
any kind of use." Tex is Siftings.

I'rneticiil.
The present is not th-- j age of romance,

and it is well for peopie of an unduly ro-
mantic and adventurous spirit to re-
member this. It isreli ted that a certain
practical young man who had resolved
to projxise marriage to a young woman
put the niattr in this way:

"Leonora, would y m leave country
and kindred and go to the ends of the
earth to be my wife?"

"Yes, William. I win. Id," said Leonora.
"Would you desert f.ttlier and mother,

and lie willing to be disowned and dis-
carded by them for my sake?"

"For your sake 1 would. William!"
"Then," said the yung man, "1 fear

you are not the practical and sensible
girl whom 1 took yi.u for, and whom
only I could take for ;i wife. Farewell,
Leonora!" Youth's Companion.

(inn Itaek tn First I'rineiplt..
Clara You know Ci ra has been taking

a course of millinery with a view to
trimming her own ha:s in the future,
and I have just learued that she has
stopped.

Maud Why, what has she stopped
for?

Clara Her money ran out. Cloak
Review.

II in Kepiit atioli.
"That young De Vt re is a very prom-

ising fellow."
"Ah! How much did you lend him?"
Baltimore American.

In m ew York tlorte Car.

ML .1 a
I" rlfc.

First Gentleman (shouting) Young
lady speaking to you! She's been try-
ing to make you he r for fifteen min-
utes!

Second Gentleman (shouting) She's
my daughter! Voc--l lessons! Great
voice! Make her practice scales in
ttage where she can't disturb any-
body! Life.
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COAL VALLEY.
CoalVaixey, Dec. 2. Miss Sophie
i:soa visited her folka last week
Oar public schools were closed from
uursday till Monday.
Charley Reeves has a fine custom trade
his tonsorial business.

Mi98 Fannie Freehorcr anil snue:n via.
ited Molioe Ihinkegiving.

miss Cecelia Jeurgens returned jester
lay from visiting her sister.

Alias Helen Pryce spent TbanksgivtDg
home, remaining until Monday.

Fra.Dk Navlor is hnvinir norn h.a a
couple of large cribs, and will give market
yi ices .

Mrs. Mftrv Snmpronn wif nt l?Koi-- t

Somerson, is in poor health from lung
uuuum.

J H. Wilson, of Orion ahi no. th rA
cars of bogs from here the three first davs

toe week.
Robert Savad?e. Of Hamntnn tnwnohi..

and formerlv assistant steward at the
county farm, is here.

1 nomas Liees, h,?q . , is suffering from
an attack of chronic rheumatism. He is
not coofioed to bis room, but suffers the
most excruciating pain and loss of
sleep.

The dance
fairly well attended. They had a good
strong band and Charlie Reeves gave
them a magnificent supper.

cnanes Huber, an old resident of this
ace. died on the 28 h nrnmiirafter an illiness of eight days. He resi- -

aea in layior county, Iowa, near Lenox.
Mr. and Mrs. Liuis KVirataei tho

guests of J. T. Hass. father of Mrs. F.
air. cricstsei naa an injury in the mine
at Cable, having his collar bone broken,
and is not jet able to return.

They will send eight insane inmates
from the county house to Jacksonville
on the 3rd. They have never been at the
asylum before, an i the assistant steward
win oriug oacK such as are incurable.

Glenn Mclivane has bought 33 acres of
the Banner Coal comnnnv. nart nf the
southeast corner of section S3, and he
rents the farm on the west side of the
road running from here to the county
farm.

J. K AIcMichael will leavn ihn farm
which he has had leased for seven years
from the Bsnner Coal company, and will
ko on a farm in the environs of Milan.
We are sorry to lose Mr. McMichael and
family. The have been socially one of our
most congenial tannines tor many years.

David Wetzel's little girl, about 7
years old. was shot in the h and Aatnriav
Uer brother Louie, was handling the gun
and there was a load in it and the ham.
mer struck an object and went eff, some
- C . I 1 ,.
01 1 ut: snot entered Der nana, and the
main pari of it struck the cradle, but did
no harm.

Our Dr. I. K Houston has nfinA what
is generally called better. Last week be
took to himself a Wife. She. rps'r.ed in
Homer, Champaign county, and her name, - .If: T rw.naa 01 iss iimmi itooerisoD. 1 ne mar
riage took place last Wednesday, The
bridal counle returned lam evpnina Tho
doctor has been here almost a year, is at
present county innrmary physician, baa
gathered a practice in a field heretofore
covered by Orion and Milan doctors,
wnica is a aimcuu inmg 10 ao, and has
the respect of the comoiunity.

He ne'i r considered it as loth to lnnb
a gift horse in the mouth." but he'd
never let him suffer from cut, sprain, or
riruise. as lontr as a bottle of Salvation
O.l could be had for love or money.

Fine Playing Cvdi.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin

to John Sebastian, general ticket and
passenger agent. Chicago, Rock Island
& Picilic railway, Chicago, 111., for a
pack of the latest, smoothest, slickest
playing cards you ever saw. Just the
thing for high five parties. For a 50c
p )stal no'.e will send you ti ve packs.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaes
fozzom 8 Complexion powder gives it.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co!. Telephone 1.198.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second A venne.

JACKSON A-- UCRST,
A TTOHKEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

National bank Bnildlng. Rock Island, 111.

.t. SWSSNIY. CL.WA2.alB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

A TTORNET8 ATvD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiumce in uengston s mock, Kock Island, 111.

Jlt'ENIRY & McEMRJ,
4 TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on eood
ii. security, maae collections, Kcrerence, Mitch'
ell Lynde. bankers. OfEoe in Postofflca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE VAULT ARbXS.

T?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
J. Mews stand. Jt ive cents per copy.

J. P. 1SYES, M. D.,

Physician Surgeon.
In connection with a general practice, makes a

.pecialtyot diM-a- of wxinien.
Residence, 14-- 9 Second Ave. Rock Island.

Office, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth ttrect.
Hours: ft to li a. m. and 8 to 5 p. m.

Telephone So. l'JOG.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the .new

ho. 1617 Second avenne. Bock Island.

DRS, BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ljnde'i Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

K. M. PEARCE,

--DENTIST-
Room 33 in Mitchell & Lynde't new block.

Take elevator.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 63 and SS, Mitchell & Lynde building

TARE ELLTATOB.
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That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse

MEDICATED

Imnurt brilliant trmn y to the kin. R
I moTe all ntniUr. freckW- - and liiiKvloratioiis. Fof
I Mt by aii for M cU

Kswarans imnai Bcmaao Sprooa
f treat), warn aavsv
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Are Headquarters for all Kinds of

wan

Straight Goat Chaimos lined Shoes for Ladies.
Leather lined Shoes for men.

lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

OWDER.iS
TI11S PAFER

Shoes

Co.

and Rulers.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. X. T3IXOJNT,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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